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ATKINSON FURNISHING CO., BANGOR, QUAKER and EASTERN CRESCENT RANGES.
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We Sell the Best
«jli PIANOS
O
glj M. H. ANDREWS,
P.
and ORGANS
F o r  t h e  L e a s t  M o n e y .
j .
08 Main Street,
Bangor, Me.
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
O F  THE
w
v
For the Municipal Year Ending March, 1886
"  Uy ,lu,.
» • '  i
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B A N G O R :
M
T h o m a s  W .  B u r r , P r i n t e r ,
18 9 6 .
< 1
A
<#
• 1111»
FO R
Fine Paper Hangings and Room Mouldings, 
go to MARSTON & GORHAM,
9
Practical Painters and Decorators, No. 48 State St., BANGOR, ME.
C a s h  o r  I n s t a l m e n t s .
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EXAMINE MY STOCK 
and GET MY PRICES.
If you think of buying a Watch it will pay you to
* 4
I  have now a Complete Line of all 
the latest patterns in Solid Gold 
and Gold-Filled Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Watches.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF J e w e lr y ,  c lo c k s , o p e ra  
glase AND SPECTACLES.
-  - i •
r r ,
M y place has been headquarters  for la t c h  Repairing the last 30 years.
. . . . A L L  W O R K  F I R S T - C L A S S  A N D  W A R R A N T E D . . . . . '» I t •* ,f I
Fine Watches and r a i l r o a d  w a t c h e s  will he now as in the 
' past, personally attended to.
» *1 < * » • 4
CLOCKS and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
1 * 4 '
A D O L F  P F A F F ,  Bangor, Me.
i Open He M
Send your Boys and G irls  to
•T hat th ey  m ay receive a
♦ 1 ■,
Practical - Business - Training,
%
t m '
... or ta k e  a Course in the
Shorthand and Typewriting 
Department.
r  For fu ll  particulars address,
f  Bangor Business College,
L  T h o m a s  W .  B u r r ,Business Manager.
*
Thompson . & Cosmey
GLEN WOOD
1
-  FURNACES, -
t •
S t o v e s  a n d  R a n g e s ,
1 w
Creamery and Dairy Goods, Tinware.
>  « * * * •
III  Pickering *Sq., Bangor.
T h e  C o n n e c t ic u t
L i f e  i n s u r a n c e
• • i
On the 1st January, 1896, its assets were 
$62,759,765.95, its surplus by its own conserva­
tive standard was $7,096,256.43. Its expense 
ratio was only 10 per cent.
. > *
• * *
It asks all who ought to protect their families, their creditors, or their
t I /  ' } 4 f , •
own old age, to examine with care the simple, clear, and equitable life
policies issued by this Company, with their unequaled guarantees ;
*  * . « ,
. and also the low rate endowments payable at seventy or seventy-
. • ' - . . .  '
five. T h e y  furnish all that can be given  in true life insurance, in 
the best manner and at a constant and known minimum of  cost.
fL- ]i * a g e n t .
47  MAIN STREET, BANCOR.
i 9
r—r
Send Your Boys and Girls
■: *A $ I •
to the
'n
* I
. *>-
■ I
BANGOR BUSINESS COLLEGE,
'•'•'/■W >1
: ■ '-U'r'
■  H  / ,  '
Open the Year Round. Bangor, Me.
Roo Borders- and Curtains, Blank 
Books, Fancy Goods, Novelties and 
Small Wares.
Nos. 6 2  A  6 4  State' S t.,
» • -V
BANGOR.
T H E
FU R N ITU R E COMPANY
i
£ Q ^ - ^ y  ^  ^ y ^ ^ y  A
 ^ — The Finest—  ^
3 Furniture Establishment 3 
 ^ in the State. $
3 ^y© ^y© ^t>'^y© ^y©©x^ © ^ 3
I t  excels  in Beauty, L ig h t  and O pportunities to show and exam ine Goods, 
any F u rn itu re  Store in Eastern Maine. Our stock com prises a ll  the
. . .  NEWEST, MOST v a r ie d , UNIQUE and v ALUABLE GOODS . . .
< % *
To be had in each of our different departm ents.
S c h o o l  F u r n i t u r e  a  S p e c i a l t y .*•  ^ * N
 I t  is an open secret that we s e l l . . . * ' .  •
©^y© ^y© -^^y© ^y® <^© <^© ",:^ 'C{ HIGH GRADE f 
GOODS J
©  -^ © ^ y © <^ © < ^ © < ^ - ^ © >s ^ © < 3 ^ ©
I • •
3 ^y©-^y©^y©^y©€>^<3 ^ © < ^ © ^ 3
A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S  T H A N  ^ 
O U R  C O M P E T I T O R S  6 
^ C A N  B U Y  T H E M , \
< i *
As a substantial and profitable investm ent O U R  F U R N I T U R E  may alw ays be 
relied upon. It  is E legan t, D urable and Cheap. In short, look  over our stock 
before buying, and we are sure we can please you. E levator  to each floor.
The PRESCOTT FURNITURE CO
- 9 II
G. B. FREELAND, Proprietor. Nos. 24 26 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR, ME.
•>
D r. J .  S tevens
t >SPE C IA LTIES:, , \ V ’ »r~ ;
1 ' *■ :
Chronic Diseases for the'last 20 Years.
Treats C A N C E R S , T U M O R S , B A D  
Condition of B L O O D  from any cause, 
D i s e a s e d  K I D N E Y S  and B L A D D E R , 
D Y S P E P S I A  and C O N S T IP A T IO N .
A lso  H E A R T  D I S E A S E .  Has the 
best heart tonic in the world.
H is W A R T  and C O R N  S A L V E  cures 
in one n ight. Sent b y  mail on receipt 
of 25 cents. Has .the latest.  C U R E  for 
C O N S U M P T IO N .
DISPENSARY:
k
# *•
Corner of State and H arlow  Sts., over 
M il le r ’s D ru g  Store,
lbs “NAPOLEON99
BANGOR,
Is our latest and most elaborate range. It sur­
passes in design and finish anything yet at­
tempted. The best of iron and the highest grade 
of workm anship are guaranteed to every pur­
chaser. Manufactured by
NOYES k NUTTER Manufacturing Co.,
BANCOR, MAINE. .
tut A TXTtp P' S’ Secure *hc agency for the sale of this
JVLill JN ±Li. 4 Range in your locality at once.
^  %  5
S e l e t c m e n ’s  R e p o r t .
Gentlemen, the law provides, section i, chapter 359, public laws 
of 18S5 ; that persons charged with the expenditure of the money 
of a town, shall, on or before the morning of each annual meeting, 
make a full detailed, written or printed report of all their financial 
transactions, in behalf of the town, during the municipal year 
immediatel)7' preceding, with a full account of receipts and dis­
bursements during that period, and to whom and for what pur­
pose each item of the same was paid, with a statement in detail of 
the indebtedness and resources of the town. In accordance there­
with we give } o^u the following printed re p o r t :
T h e  following is a statement of the property as found by your 
Assessors to be taxable on the first day of April, 1895.
Valuation of Real E s ta te    $182,015 00
Valuation of Personal E s ta te ................................................  47,916 00
1  ____________________
Total va lu ation  $229,931 00
A S S E S S M E N T .
Rate per cent., one cent, one mill and nine tenths.
Am ount assessed on both real and personal estate  $2,736 18
Polls 238 at one dollar each . /...................................................  238 00
H ig h w a y  deficiencies-   5 1 5^
Am ount of com m itm ent $3,025 76
T ow n  raised March 11, 1895, as follows :
For support of schools..................... • .......................................... $ 800 00
contingent purposes..............................................................  800 00
support of poor.......................................................................  200 00
memorial purposes................................................................. 15 00
roads and b rid g e s ................................................................... 200 00
A d d  state t a x ....................................................................................  683 72
o verlay in gs................................................................................  125 46
h ig h w a y  deficiencies.............................................................  51 58
For repairs on schoolhouses* - ................................................... 150 00
A m ount of com m itm ent $3,025 76
W h ic h  sum was committed to F ran k  W h ite , June 24, all of
+  • •
w hich  he has paid into the Town, Treasurer,
Orders have been drawn as follow s :
Order
No. i .  To John W h ite  for cash and time lookin g  up H enry P.
P aterson ’s pauper settlem ent....................................................$ 32 6°
2. T . W . Burr for printing town reports for 1894............ .   12 00
3. L. N. Bemis for bill  paid Ed. M cG rey in full,  for his b ill
vs. to w n ......................................................................................  4 95
4. T ow n of U n ity  for Dr. b ill  for A. J. P o m ro y ....................... 12 75
5. T ow n  of D exter  for support of Joseph Card and L eavitt
child    15 62
6. J. M. Hodgdon for cow and calf for town farm   35 00
7. W. L. Read for cow for town farm   35 00
8. John W hite  for two cows for town farm   70 00
9. Chas. H ig h t  for books and other office m a te r ia l   12 50
10. Geo. L. Brow nell for h earse.................................................  35°  00
n .  F. W. T u rn er for bridge p la n k ........................................................  23 49
12. G. H. Sm ith, Post Commander, for memorial fu n d ................. 15 00
13. John W hite  for expenses, carrying A. J. W il le y  to Insane
H o s p i t a l ......................................................................................  16 24
14. Wood &  Bishop for fixtures for stove in Dist. No. 5............ 2 70
15. A ngie  S. L in n e ll  for teaching and board in Dist. No. 5 ..... 24 70
16. A n gie  S. L innell  for teach in g  and board in Dist. 5 j .......... 65 00
17. Grace Morrison for teaching and board in Dist. 6................ 40 00
18. A nnie R u g g le s  for teaching in Dist. No. 6..............................  32 00
19. W in. B. W rig h t  for board of teacher in Dist. No. 6............ 12 00
20. Mrs. C. E. Bodge for cleaning school house in Dist. No. 6 6 00
21. C. E . Bodge for wood for Dist. No. 6........................................  14 00
22. Isabelle  Pushor for teaching and board in Dist. No. 7.......  40 00
23. Isabelle Pushor for teaching and board in Dist. No. 7.......  40 00
24. L. Arabine W ilson for teaching and board in Dist. No. 8.... 56 00
25. L. Arabine W ilson for teaching and board in Dist. No. 8.... 56 00
26. Chas. Em erson for wood for Dist. No. 8 .......................... 20 00
27. A lice  E. French for teaching in Dist. No. 9..............................  28 00
28. A lice  E. French for teaching in Dist. No. 9 ............................  28 00
29. Mrs. M. J. Goss for board of teacher in Dist. No. 9   12 00
30. Mrs. M. J. Goss for board of teacher in Dist. No...9 ............. 12 00
31. Estate of F. C. Downs for material for Dist. No. 9 for year
1893 ......................................................................................................  60
32. S. Beck Read for teaching and board in Dist. No. 1 1 ........... 64 00
33. E noch  Leathers. Jr. for teaching and board in Dist. No. 11 70 00
34. F ra n k  W h ite  for wood for Dist. No. 1 1 .....................................  10 00
35. D. Bugbee for w riting  b ooks.........................................................  6 30
36. Ginn &  Co. for w rit in g  b ooks  5 50
37. Am erican Book Co. for school ch arts ......................................... 55 50
38. F. B. M cL au gh lin  for repairs on school h o u s e s ...................  145 00
39. Orlando Hammond for w ork  on Harden bridge and board
of Hodgdon on sam e...................................................................... 7 83
40. J. M. Hodgdon for w ork  on Harden b r i d g e ................. :.......... 8 50
41. L . E. Tibbetts for w ork on Harden b r i d g e ...............................  3 00
42. M. C. M ills  for w ork  011 Harden bridge   3 00
43. Ned W. W in g  for h au lin g  p lan k  for Harden b r id g e   3 06
44. D. E. Clem ents for h au lin g  lumber for I-Iarden b rid g e   4 00
45. Morse &  Co. for lum ber for Harden b r id g e   17 22
46. C. W . Fernald  for cu lvert p la n k - ..................................................  16 68
47. G. &  O. M. H arvey for cu lvert p la n k .........................................  9 89
48. T y le r  &  Conant for repairs forroad m achine..........................  8 50
49. Thom pson &  Cosmey, repairs 011 cook stove on town farm.. 8 50
50. F ra n k  W h ite  for pum p for town farm   6 00
51. L. N. Bemis for material to repair d w ell in g  011 f a r m ............  6 96
52. O ak &  C lark  for clothing for Osgood M o re y ...........................  5 50
53. G. W . Read for services and cash paid out as town clerk.... 9 32
54. A. M. Purington for certificates of births and deaths  12 75
2
i .
1
3
55- Morse &  Co., $2.78 for boards for hearse house and $6.12
for cu lvert p la n k .............................................................................. 8 90
56. A. D. Emerson for plank and spikes for Em erson bridge.... 2 74
57. A. D. Emerson for wood for Dist. No. 5   12 00
58. A. D. Emerson for wood for Dist. No. 9    12 25
59. Werner Co. for school b ooks  4 80
60. B. L. Norton for wood for James S im p son   13 50
61. Maine Insane Hospital for support of M yron E. Manley.... 49 62
62. Maine Insane Hospital for support of A. J. W i l le y    47 92
63. Treasurer of local school fund for interest on sam e  84 73
64. A. O. Staples for repairs on hearse h ou se   3 00
65. Enoch Leathers for teaching and board in Dist. No. 1 1 .....  84 00
66. John W hite for c lo th in g  bought for Osgood B. M o re y   3 75
67. W. E. W a lk e r  for damage to stage coach on h ig h w a y   5 00
68. C. C- Simpson for necessaries for school room ......................  2 33
69. Wm. B. W right for board of teacher in Dist. No. 6  24 00
70. Annie R u ggles  for teaching in Dist. No. 6  72 00
71. F. L. Ferrin for teaching and board in Dist. No. 9   105 00
72. Fred Carter for teaching and board in Dist. No. 8  135 00
73. Geo. M. Hodgdon for teaching and board in Dist. No. 7   99 00
74. N. C. Moore for carrying scholars in Dist. No. 10  33 00
75. W alter W. Bodge for building fires in Dist. No. 6  3 00
76. L. N. Bemis for supplies for poor  11 97
77. F rank W hite  for services as Superintendent of Sch ools   74 50
78. Edwin Houston for carrying scholars in Dist. No. 9  9 00
79. T. N. Morrison for carrying scholars in Dist. No. 3....  27 00
80. Town of Corinth for tu ition ....................................................   24 33
81. C. V . Call for carry in g  scholar in Dist. No. 5 .....................  9 00
82. B. F. Sylvester, for carrying  scholars in L a k e  D is t . ...........  30 00
83. W. W. Phillips, for carrying  scholar in Dist. No. 1 1 ...........  6 00
84. R. W. Q uim by, for teaching and board in Dist. No. 1 1 ---  50 00
85. Horace Lord, for b lacksm ith  w ork  for t o w n .......................... 3 35
86. F rank  W hite, for abatement from 1893 to 1895.....................  12 10
87. I. W. Tibbetts, for certificates of births and d e a th s .............  1 00
88. C. F. W ilson, for teach in g  and board in Dist. No. 5 ...........  135 00
89. F rank  White, for material for school r o o m ............................ 12 83
90. F ran k  W hite, for co llectin g  h igh w a y  t a x ................................ 4 16
91. F ra n k  W hite, for posting town m eeting w a rr a n ts ...............  2 00
92. F ra n k  W hite, for co llect in g  and treasuring cash t a x   121 03
93. F rank  W hite, for wood for Dist. No. 7 .....................................  12 25
94. John W hite, for services as Selectm an, Assessor, e t c .   80 50
95. E. I. Bachelder, for w o rk  o n ro a d  m a c h in e ............................ 3 50
96. L. S. &  C. L. Ferrin , for wood for James S im p s o n .............  12 00
97. Mason &  Palm er, for insuring town farm b u i ld in g s ...........  20 00
98. H. H. Sellers, M. D., for certificates of b irths and deaths, 1 25
99. M. C. Mills, for services as selectman, a s s e s s o r .................. ‘ 39 00
100. G ilbert Cain, for services as selectman, assesso r................. 30 65
101. G. W. Read, for services as town c l e r k .................................  19 50
S C H O O L S .
Raised for schools............................................................................ $ 800 00
Mill ta x  from State.................................................-   750 46
Interest on local school f u n d   84 73
Balance from last year   82 00
M aking for school fund the past year  $1,717  19
Orders drawn for schools the past y e a r   1,602 09
Leaves due the school fund $ 1 1 5  10
4Raised for repairs of roads and bridges to be worked by
the hour at twenty cents per h o u r  -....................... $3,000 00
Rate per cent., one cent.
W h ich  was committed to highw ay surveyors in the several
districts by us appointed and record made.
C O N T I N G E N T  F U N D .
A m ount raised for said f u n d ...................................................  $ 800 00
Overlayings put into this fund  125 46
M aking a fund o f .......................... .............................................. $ 925 46
Orders have been drawn amounting t o ................................ 1,120 61
Fund overdrawn......................................................-........... $ l 95 15
S C H O O E  H O U S E  F U N D .
Am ount raised for said f u n d ...................................................  $150 00
Orders have been drawn amounting t o   145 00
Due the fund  $5 00
B R I D G E  A N D  R O A D  F U N D .
A m ount raised for said f u n d ...................................................  $200 00
Orders have been drawn amounting t o .............   120 31
Due the fund..............   $79 69
P A U P E R  F U N D .
Am ount raised for said f u n d .....................    $200 00
Orders have been drawn amounting to ...................    165 61
♦ ______________________
Due the fund -..........-    $34 39
M E M O R I A L  F U N D .
Am ount r a is e d    $15 00
Order d r a w n    15 00
T h e  tow n’s treasury’s chest, containing the tow n’s papers kept 
by treasurer, was found, with probably all the papers excepting 
the Local School Fund orders amounting to $1,412.28, which, by 
our books, were turned over to S. G. Jerrard, by David Gilman, 
spring of 1883, and never have appeared on the books since.
Also the seals of weights and measures were found in a dilapi­
dated condition, all in the hands of C. C. Simpson. A ll  now 
deposited in the office in the Tow n House.
W e  have received of the town and turned into Frank W hite, 
Treasurer, as follows:
5i895-
March. T o  old tax  d e e d s.........................
E lm yra s h a w  m ortgage..........
Mary F. T u rn er ’s note..............
Gilman Beede for wood sold 1888....
A . I. Herriman for wood sold 1890....
Cash in treasury, March, 1895
Cash of S. P. Marden, highw ay ta x  for 1894-
“  “  C. C. Simpson, 4 i 4 4 4 4
“  “  F. L. Griffin, ( < 4 4 4 4
“  •' S. H. Boyd, < ( 4 4 4 4
“  “  c y r u s  W au gh , “ < 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  E . F. W au gh , c 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  Mrs. S. V .  W hite, “ (( 4 4 4 4
“  “  C. C. Simpson, “ ( < . 4  4 4
“  “  W . H . Verrill, ( 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  Levi &  L  A  Evans, “ c 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  Horace Lord, c 4 “  1895-
“  “  G. A . W hite, < 4 “  1894...
“  “  M rs. M . E .W h ite , “ < c 4 4 4 4
“  “  L -S .& C .L .F e r r in ,  “ 4 ( 4 4 4 4
“  “  John Brickett, 4 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  H .B .M cL a u g h lin , 4 c 4 4 4 4
“  “  A .H .M c L a u g h l in / 1 C 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  N. T .  M cK u sick , “ 4 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  G. W . Clark, 4 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  L. F. Corson, 4 4
4 4 4 4
“  “  Thom as McCard, “ 4 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  V . S. Browning, “ < 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  J. L . F o gg , 4 4
4 4 4 4
“  “  A . W . Griffin, < < 4 4 4 4
“  “  E d. Chase, 4 (
4 4 4 I
“  “  D avid Gilman, 4 4 “  1895..
“  A .R .M c L a u g h lin ,  “ 4 4 “  1894..
“  “  Otis Ellis, 4 <
4 4 4 4
“  “  F. W . Turner, < 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  S. G . Jerrard, < 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  0 . T .  Dore, < 1
4 4 4 4
“  “  0 . W . Griffin, < < 4 4 4 4
“  “  I. H . Brown, • “ < < “  1895-
“  “  M. L . Fisher, (<
4 4 4 4
“  “  Mrs. E- G. Huff, “ 4 4
4 4 4 4
“  “  Mrs. G .W .H o rn e , “ 4 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  H enry Bemis, “ 4 4
4 4 4 4
“  “  Mrs. N . G . Read, “ 4 4
4 4 4 4
4
“  “  A .  M. Purington, “ 4 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  T .  J. W ith e r ly , “ 4 4 4 4 4 4
“  “  L- N . Bemis, 4 4
4 4 4 4
“  “  Orin Goss, “ 4 4
4 4 4 4
“  “  R. H . Baily, 4 4
4 4 4 4
6C <
( <
< <
< (
( (
< <
( (
< <
< <
( (
( (
< <
< <
( <
< <
( (
( <
< <
< (
( w
< <
< (
( <
< (
(<
( (
< (
(<
< (
< (
< (
< (
< (
< <
< <
< <
< <
I OO
3 3
3 7
1 oo
2 63 
5 0  
1 3
4 00 
4 00
Cash of Band H all Asso., h ighw ay tax  for 1895,
Frank Thompson,
John Storer,
J. S. Fickett,
Mrs. A nn Fogg,
H ussey Dore,
T .  H . Maloon,
Lovina Smith,
State for damage to sheep by dogs..........
Robt. W arn for interest on Elmira Shaw 
mortgage, from March 12, 1894, to
Nov. 5, 18 9 5 ............................................... 6 10
Mason &  Palmer for rebate on insurance
policy cancelled on town farm buildings 8 33
State, by w ay of R. R. t a x .........................  81
Interest on local school fund orders ........ 84 73
Mill tax  from State........................................  750 46
Commitment to Frank W h ite ...................... 3 ,° 25 76
( <
( <
( (
< C
( c
c <
< (
( <
C (
T otal am ount.............................................................; $5,549 °7
W e  have received of Frank W hite, Treasurer, as follows:
Same old tax  d e e d s ......................................................................  $ 444 72
M ary F. Turner, n o te   5 34
Balance of G. H. Beede a c c ' t   4 50
Paid State t a x   683 72
Paid town o r d e r s     3,168 62
Cash in treasury, March, 18 9 6   1,242 17
Total amount  $5,549 07
S T A N D I N G  O F T O W N , S P R I N G  O F  1896.
ASSETS.
Old tax  deeds unestimated as past years.
Due from G. H . Beede, for wood sold 1888........................... $  4 50
Due from Mary F. Turner n o te ..................................................  5 34
Dog license in hands of State T reasu rer................................  79 00
Ten tons of good feed hay on farm for s a le ............................  90 00
Lum ber at T u rn e r ’s mill, same as last y e a r .........................  13 80
Four cows on town farm bought, this y e a r ..............................  120 00
Due from W m . Manley, as by his agreement, for the sup­
port of his son Myron at the Insane H osp ita l  49 62
Cash in Treasury, March, 1896.................................................... 1242 17
Due from J. G. Brickett on order No. 113 of 1892, by w ay
of money rec ’d of C. C. Sim pson.......................................  7 30
Due from J. G. Brickett by way of Stetson on G. W .
H o r n e ...........................................................................................  2 00
T otal amount of assets $1,613 73
7L I A B I L I T I E S .
Due the school fund $ 1 1 5  10
May be due Burnham for the support of A . J. P o m r o y .. . 40 00
Due for board of A . J. W illey  at Insane Hospital, ab ou t• 22 00
T h e town farm was let to B. L. Norton, time to expire March 
16, 1896. He to have the use of five cows, and some other little 
things, and the use of farm, farm not to be fed fall or spring, all 
hay and straw raised thereon to be ate 011 farm. He to board and 
care for Stilman Orff and Osgood B. Mory and for any other two 
that m ight come ; and after that amount of board was furnished, if 
any more should come, he to have $1.25 per week. A n  obligation 
signed by him is now on file.
Gentlemen, when your present board of Selectmen took the 
books, three years ago this spring, we found the town in debt 
$1,456.60, all of w hich we have paid, and with less money raised 
us as shown by your c le rk ’s certificates. W e have built one 
school house at a cost of $345, and repaired the others at a cost 
of about $175. W e have bought a hearse at a cost of $350. W e 
now leave the town in funds over all known liabilities $1,436.63.
T h is  does not include an action now pending between this 
town and the town of Pittsfield. Am ount claimed by them about
T h e  Elm ira Shaw  m ortgage was found by G. W . Read in an 
old C le rk ’s book, but the note for which the m ortgage was given 
has not yet been found. Robt. W arn paid for the above named 
place as per vote of town, spring of 1894.
Levant, Feb. 29, 1896.
A ll  of w hich is respectfully submitted.
J O H N  W H I T E ,
M. C. M I L L S ,  
G I L B E R T  C A I N ,
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor of Levant.
Total amount of liabilities.............
Assets over liabilities or town in funds
$ 1 7 7  *0
$1436 63
$ 142.
TOWN TREASURER’S REPORT.
F R A N K  W H I T E ,  Treasurer, in account w ith  the T ow n  of Levant.
1896. D r .
Feb. 29. To old tax deeds .................. ::............................................................$ 444 72
E lm ira  Sh aw  m o rtga ge   61 08
M ary F. T urn er n o t e   5 34
G. H. Beede for wood sold 1888................................................  9 50
A. I Herriman for wood, sold 1890  5 00
Cash in T reasury  March, 1895..................................................  1019 65
FO R HIGHWAY TAX FOR 1894.
Cash of S. P. Marden ..............................   92
“  C. C. Sim pson ..............................................................  2 35
F. L. Griffin..................................................................  3 08
“  S. H. B o y d .................    92
“  Cyrus W a u g h .................................................................  7 44
“  E. F. W a u g h ................................... - ............................  7 08
“  Mrs. S. V . W h ite ........................................................ 3 59
“  C. C. S im p so n ..............................................................  2 00
W. H. V e r r i l l ...............................................................  3 8 4
“  L evi &  L. A. Evans.....................................................  3 69
FOR HIGHWAY TAX FOR 1895.
<( Horace L o rd ...................................................................  3 42
FO R HIGHWAY TAX F O R  1894.
G. A. W h ite ..................................................................  31
“  Mrs. M. E. W h ite .........................................................  I 55
“  L. S. &  C. L. F err in .....................................................  4 12
“  John B r ic k e tt ................ ................................................  3 46
(< H. B. M c L a u g h lin ........................................................ 57
“  A. H. M c L a u g h lin .......................................................  55
N. T. M c K u s ic k ..........................................................  1 68
“  ' G. W. C la r k .................................................................  1 75
“  L. F. C orson...................................................................  1 87
“  Thom as M cC ard ............................................................ 94
<( V. S. B row n in g.............................................................. 1 15
J. L. F o g g .....................................................................  3 12
“  A. W. Griffin...............................................................  3 74
“  Ed. C h a s e ........................................................................  2 00
FOR HIGHWAY TAX FO R 1895.
“  David G i lm a n ...............................................................  5 08
FO R HIGHWAY TAX FO R 1894.
“  A. R. M c L a u g h lin .......................................................  1 15
“  Otis E l l i s ........................................................................  50
“  F. W. T u r n e r ................................................................  27
“  S. G. Jerra rd .......................................................... .......  3 00
“  O. T. D o re ........................................................................ 6 06
O. W. Griffin................................................................  3 63
9
FOR H IG H W A Y  T A X  FOR 1895.
Feb. 29. To Cash of I. H. B r o w n   1 00
“  M. L. F is h e r   3 75
“  Mrs. E. G. H u f f   4 5°
Mrs. G. W. H o r n e .....................................................  25
“  H enry B e m is ................................................................. 18
Mrs. N. G. R e a d ........................................................  62
“  A. M. P u rin g to n ...........................................................  25
T. J. W it h e r ly ............................................................. 25
u L. N. B e m is   15 85
“  Orin G o s s   2 00
R. H. B a i l e y .................................................................  15
“  Band Hall A ss o   1 00
“  F ra n k  T h o m p s o n ......................................................... 33
“  John S to r e r ....................................................................  37
<( J. S. F i c k e t t   1 00
“  Mrs. Ann F o g g .......................•  2 63
“  H ussey D o r e ..................................................................  50
“  T. H. M a lo o n ................................................................  13
“ Mrs. Lovin a S m it h   4 00
“  State for damage done to sheep by d o g s   4 00
li Robt. W arn for interest on E lm ira  S h aw
m ortgage from M arch 12, 1894, to Nov. 5, ’95, 6 10
“  Mason &  P alm er for rebate on insura lice policy
cancelled 011 town farm b u i ld in g s   8 33
“  C om m itm ent for year 1895......................................  3°25 76
M ill  tax  from S ta te ...................................................  750 46
“  State by w ay  of R. R. t a x .......................................  81
“  Interest on local school fund o rd e rs ...................  84 73
Total a m o u n t....................................................................................................$5>549 07
F R A N K  W H I T E ,  Treasurer, in account w ith  the T ow n  of Levant. Cr.
B y old tax  d e e d s ................................................   $ 444 72
M ary F. T u rn er n o te .....................................................................................  5 34
balance of G. H. Beede a c c o u n t ......................................    4 5°
orders p a id .........................................................................................................  3168 62
paid State t a x ..................................................'................................................  683 72
cash in T reasury, M arch, 1896..................................................................  1242 17
Total a m o u n t...................................................................................................$5549 °7
Im m ediate ly  after rece iv in g  the books last M arch, I wrote to G. H. Beede 
and M ary F. Turner. I have received $5 from Mr. B eed e’s d au g h ter  and a 
letter stating th at her father was perfectly  helpless  most of the time, and 
' was poor. I have not tried to co llect  the balance and I th in k  the town had 
better g ive  it to him.
Mrs. T urn er came and saw me and said she paid L . H. M urch  when he 
was Treasurer, the note and interest, and got the note, and her sons say the 
same, and as the note is not to be found, I should  say that Mr. M urch  m ust 
have the money.
A l l  of w h ich  is re sp ectfu lly  subm itted.
Levant, Feb. 29, 1896.
F R A N K  W H I T E ,  T reasu rer  of L evant.
annual Report of superintendent of Schools
Of the Town of Levant, March, 1896.
To the Citizens o f  the Town o f Levant:
I subm it the follow ing report :
R E S O U R C E S .
A m ount raised by vote of town for support of sch ools   $800 00
Balance due from last y e a r ..............................................................  82 00
Interest on local school fu n d .................................   84 73
M ill  tax from S ta te ...................................      750 46
Total am ount of resources, $1717 19
l i a b i l i t i e s .
Orders drawn on district No. 2..................................................... $ 24 33
“  “  “  5   308 40
“  “  11............ 6................................   203 00
“  “  “  7   191 25
“  “  “  8  267 00
“  “  “  9.................................................... 206 85
“  “  “ ...........1 1 ....................................................  314 00
“  for articles for school p urp oses..........................  15 16
“  for school books and charts ................................... 72 10
Total amount of l ia b il it ie s , .............................................. $ 1602 09
Am ount due the school fund, 115 10
Y o u r  S. S. Committee voted to suspend the school in District No. 10, and 
have the scholars attend school in District No. 5, the same as last year.
Also voted to carry the scholars for the winter terms in suspended dis­
trict No. 10, in original District No. 3, in the L ake  D is t r i c t ; also to pay C. 
V .  Call and Edw in  Houston for carrying their scholars.
T he follow ing orders have been drawn for the same :
Order No. 74. To N. C. Moore, district No. 5. $ 33 00
( ( “  78. ( ( Edwin Houston, district No. 9, 9 00
i ( “  79- i ( T. N. Morrison, district No. 5, 27 00
< ( “  81. i ( C. V . Call, district No. 5, 9 00
I c “  82. < i B. F. Sylvester, L ake  district, 30 00
((
0
0
Cn
>
•
(( W . W. Phillips, district No. 11, 6 00
W hole  am ount expended for carrying scholars, #114 00
11
Voted to have three terms of school. Sum m er and fall terms of e ig h t 
weeks and winter terms of tw elve weeks, also instructed their Superintend­
ent to buy all necessary articles for school purposes for w hich  the fo llow ing 
orders have been drawn.
Order No. 68. To C. C. Simpson, $ 2 33
“  89. "  F ra n k  W hite, 12 83
Voted to instruct their Superintendent to buy a ll  necessary school books 
and the fo llow ing orders have been drawn for same.
Order No. 35. To D. Bugbee &  Co., $ 6 30
“  “  36. “  Ginn &  Co., 5 50
“  l< 59. “  W erner Co., 4 80
Y o u r  Committee and Superintendent have since th ough t proper to buy 
some charts, for the three largest districts, and the fo llow in g  order was 
drawn for the same.
O lder No. 37. To Am erican Book Co., $ 55 50
W hole number of scholars in town 302, m akin g  about $5.68 per capita.
Y o u r  Com m ittee left  the overseeing of repairs on school houses w ith  y o u r  
Superintendent. I posted notices for a m eeting to receive bids for the same. 
F. B. M cL a u g h lin  made the low est bid, and received the w o rk  to do, for 
w hich order No. 38. of $145 was drawn.
SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS. 
District No. 5.
Summer term taught b y  Angie S. Linnell, o f  Exeter. W h ole  num ber at­
tending school, 18 ; average, 18. Mrs. Linnell is so well known as a teacher, 
that there is no need of saying that she gave perfect satisfaction. On account 
of sickne s, this term waQ but four weeks.
Fall term was also taught by Mrs. Linnell with the same good results. 
Good discipline is always in order in her schools. This term was ten weeks. 
W hole number attending school 23 ; average, 21.
W inter term taught by Cyrus F. Wilson, of South Levant. W h ole  number 
attending school 3 1 ; average, 24. Mr. Wilson is great on explanation and 
does not intend to leave any part not understood b y  his scholars.
District No. 6.
Summer term taught by Grace Morrison, o f  Levant. W hole number at­
tending school. 10 ; average, 9. This was Miss Morrison’s first school, and 
I think she will prove to be a fine teacher Miss Morrison did all she could 
to instruct her scholars, but had a hard task on account of the misconduct o f  
some of the bovs who need a master. She is a faithful teacher and kind to 
her scholars .
Fall term taught by Annie Ruggles, of Carmel. W hole number attending 
school, 9 ; average, 8. Miss Ruggles is an experienced teacher She called 
this a pleasant term of school for so small a number. Some of the boys th a t  
attended the summer term did not attend this one.
Winter term also taught by Miss Ruggles. W hole number attending school, 
1 2 ; average, 11 These two terms of school were first class in everv respect. 
A t  this term Mis.i Ruggles met with the same trouble as Miss Morrison
did.
f J 
12
District No. 7.
Summer term taught by Isabelle Pushor, of Levant. W hole  number at­
ten d ing school, 1 4 ; average, 12. T his  was a very satisfactory term of school.
Fall term also taught by Miss Push or. Whole number attending school • 
12 ; This term was a counterpart of the former one.' Miss Pushor did not 
complete her register, therefore I cannot give the average number.
W inter term taught by Geo. M. Hodgdon, of Levant. W hole  number 
attending school 17 ; average, 14. This was Mr. H odgdon’s first school. 
W ith  more experience, he will m ake a first class teacher.
District No. 8.
Summer term taught by L. Arabine Wilson, of Levant. W hole number at­
tending school, 37 ; average, 32. Mrs._Wilson is an experienced teacher. At 
each of my visits there was perfect order. T h e  scholars being busily en ­
gaged at their work.
Fall term also taught by Mrs. Wilson with the same success as the former. 
W hole number attending school 40 ; average, 33.
W inter term taught by Fred Carter, of Levant. Mr. Carter is a fine scholar 
and great on explanation. W hen he commenced his school, he thought the 
most of the scholars were large enough to know w hat they were there for, but 
he soon found out that they did not, so he endeavored to teach them that 
degree, and the consequence was, some left the school. I th ink Mr, Carter 
will make one of the best of teachers. Whole number attending school, 44 ; 
average, 35. L et  me say, at m y last visit I found most of the best scholars 
present, which could h an d le  the problems to please you, which speaks for 
itself.
District No. 9.
Summer term taught by A lice  E. French, of Levant. T h e  school at its 
close indicated that they had done good work, and of. Mis< French I would 
speak in promise, it being justly  due her.as a teacher. W hole number at­
tending school, 15 ; average, 14.
Fall term also taught by Miss French, with the same good discipline and 
advancement. W hole number attending school 15 ; average, 13.
Winter term taught by Leslie Ferrin, of Levant. Mr. Ferrin is one of our 
best scholars and his genial way of teaching his scholars is sure to make him  
one of our best teachers. I his was his first term. W hole number attending 
school, 1 4 ; average, 12.
District No. 11.
Summer term taught by S. Beck Read, of Levant. This is our largest school. 
Mrs. Read being a teacher of experience, gave the best of satisfaction, and 
a profitable term of school was the result.
Fall term taught by Enoch Leathers, Jr., of Hermon. W hole  number at­
tending school, 3 9 ; average. 35. Mr. Leather’s schools always speak for Them­
selves. This was a very profitable term of school.
Winter term also taught by Mr. Leathers, who was obliged to leave his 
school on account of his health, to the re g re to fa l l  his scho ars. Mr. R. W. 
Quimby, of Exeter, finished the term. Whole number attending school, 4 7 ; 
average, 43.
* •
Hoping that you may have a better Superintendent hereafter, I  respect­
fully submit this report, with hearty thanks to you all.
F r a x k  W h i t e , Superintendent,
Levant, Feb. 29, 1896.
E V E R Y  W O M A N
wilJ read this Advertisement B E C A U S E  it v itally  concerns her interests, 
her wellfare, and her P O C K E T  B O O K .
SHE WILL SAVE IT • • • •
(
to refer to when she wants to buy a D R E S S , a C L O A K , a F U R  C A P E , or 
in fact, any kind o f .........
DRY GOODS.
OUR HAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
% 0
has become A G R E A T  F E A T U R E  in our rapidly grow ing business, B E -.  
C A U S E  people all over the State are finding out that they can buy Dry  
Goods of every description at our store for L E S S  P R I C E S  than by sending  
to Portland or Boston.
*  We are m akin g S P E C I A L  E F F O R T S  to build up a
Large Out of Town Business.
I
t
We do not expect to do it  w ithout offering E X T R A  I N D U C E M E N T S  to 
that particular trade to V I S I T  O U R  S T O R E .  We venture to make the  
statement that O N E  visit to our store in 99 cases out of 100 results in m aking  
a P E R M A N E N T  P A T R O N  of that visitor. There is a R E A S O N  for T H I S .  
It lies in the fact that people are always S U R P R I S E D  at the Immense,  
E x te n t  and V ariety of our stock and at the R e m a r k a b l y  L o w  P r i c e s  for 
which our store has become F A M O U S .  ’
T h e S im p ly  W O N D E R F U L  G row th of our business during the past 2 years  
is but the Natural R esu lt  of our steady adherence to our well-known policy,  
“ SM ALL PR O FITS*1 and “PO PU LA R  P R IC E S / * w hich has made
. tu 1 /
‘ ‘THE FASHION”
I « « •
• * t
Bangor’s most Popular Shopping Place.
We occupy 3 entire floors— our entire F I R S T  floor is now devoted exclu sive­
ly  to Dress Goods and every description of Dress Lin in gs and Fixings.
Our 2d floor to Furs, Cloaks, Wrappers, Dress Skirts and Waists. ,Our 3d 
floor to Domestic and H ousekeeping Goods in Cottons, Prints, Gingham s,,  
Table Linens, Napkins, Tow els, Hamburgs, Laces, Hosiery, Underwear,  
Quilts, &c., &c. In all 3 of w hich departments we carry the largest stock in 
the State.
*
• / * # | # 1 * '
For the ConYenience of all who cannot Personally Visit our Store
_   . 4 \ ,  *
* # .# & #
we send Goods of all kinds for inspection, and also Sam ples to all parts of  
‘ the State. O U R  S T O R E  is on the lower end of Main St., 3 doors from
Hammond Street.* *
1 ‘ ’ 1 ' 
LOOK F O R  OUR F L A G —IT W IL L  L O C A T E  US.
L i THE
) '
& EWER, =  BANCOR, M A IN E
It want; you to visit our.store, look oyer our stock and 
get' acquainted with us. : ’ ' .
We think we have got the best stock of Clothing and Fur-
* \ * * * *
nishing Goods in' Bangor for the prices at which we are selling
the goods., ■ ’ 1 . . • • »
* * • * ' * J * ' , i , ,
We do not sell as cheap clothing as some; we do not be-
V ■ * ' * ‘ ' *' ' - “lieve- cheap goods are cheap at any price. W e won’ t sell agar-
i* ' • { '• * ' ‘  ^ ' ’ » * * !
m ent that we cannot guarantee to be satisfactory. *
*1 , '  ^ ' *
» f  -  . . * • * 1
.. Come - in and tell us what you think of our Goods; it will
* * i . , 1 • * • 1 - . ’
' 1 * • ’ ’ * - ‘ •
do us good if you see .something that suits you. We will try
■ • ►* i '
• !. • ^  .- * ' * , •
and do you good so that you will come again and tell your
, ! • ’ - r*' j . i • * .- • , • . .
to come. . . . .
« i • »
: FRANK D. PULLEN & CO.,
i »
f Clothing & Furnishing Goods,
Bangor.
LUNCH BISCUIT.
i »  i
Specialties:
• •
Cream Soda Biscuit 
Jersey Butter Crackers 
Dot Oyster 
Dandy Oyster 
Bar Harbor Pilot 
CREAM BREAD
u
FANCY CAKES ' •
OF A L L  K IN D S
WEDDING CAKES
FACTORY:
139.149 BROAD ST. 
15 HAYMAR’T SO.,
*■>
*S
"  r,v
■ '
j-
✓
v 4
C.F.&H.B.T
Park St., Bangor.^
DEPOT FOR ALL KINDS OF
BANGOR BUGGIES and OPEN 
and COVERED CARRIAGES
. ' i
Of every description, for pleasure or business, always on hand.
SECOND HAND CARRIAGES at very Low Prices.
w e , are better prepared than ever before for REPAIRIN G  and 
PAINTIN G anything in the Carriage Line at short notice. 
Bring in your- Carriages and have them repaired and repainted. 
We will make them look as good as new. / f
C. F. & H. B. THOMS. A
T O W N  B O O K S  
and B L A N K S .
f:
S T E R L I N G  S I L V E R  
n o v e l t i e s .
BOOKS!
David Bugbee & Co.
STATIONERY!
R O O M  P A P E R S ,  
and B L A N K  B O O K S  
to Order.
B O O K B I N D I N G  
and E N G R A V I N G
i ,
a Specialty.
t
C W. Nichols, Gen’ l M gr,
1
Lem eul Nichols, Prop. Long Distance T elephone i o j — 2.
s -
iGRAND C E N T R A L .-^ -
Livery, Hack and Boarding: STABLES.
Barouches, Landaus and Buckboards. . 11 -* • - , t ' " ’ „ / *■
J ' - • . , "
IJacks for Funerals, W edding Parties,. 
/  - > , Boats, Cars, Operas, Etc.
86 & 88 Central Street, y - BANGOR, MAljSTB. /.
Mr. Nichols is 41so fitting up in the G RAN D  CENTRAL BLOCK —  ' ' *' -
The Finest BOW LINO Alley in the State,
to be opened to the p u b lic  about the FIRST OF M AY. No pains will be .. *
spared to m ake these alleys the most popular resort in the city. . , ’
Best accommodations for Boarding
of Horses.
WATERMAN,
EXCHANGE STREET,
BANGOR, MAINE.
Manufacturer, Jobber 
and Retailer of . .
MEN’S 
YOUTHS’ and 
CHILDREN’S
Our stock by far the Largest in the State 
offers the largest range of Novelties in Children’s 
Suits. All the up-to-date Styles in Men’s Cloth­
ing at the Very Lowest Cost of Production...............
$ 9
STRICTLY ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL.
4 *9
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.
J. W A T E R M A N ,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,
EXCHANGE STREET, - BANGOR.
